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™tes of the Facultl for November _ !L3=._,. 1929 
The third meeting of the Rollins College Faculty for the year 
1929- 30 wa s called to order by De an Anderson in Room #761 Sparrell 
a t 4 : 05 p.m., Thursday, Nowornbor 21. 
The following r:icI::)cTs V/t.,_·o prc., :<::i ,c : Don:ns .Ar.J.d.::: r son cmd Bi nGh2.r.: , 
Professo:, s P ierce , Sprague, Mason , Carl son , Ringh am, France, Jenks, 
Fo r bes , Weinber g , Georgi a , Frankl i n , Bueno , ·wattlos, H.F. Ha r ris, Mrs . 
Car l son, Mi s s Shor , Mrs . Pars on s , Mi ss Wc nsc ll, Mrs. Ca ss, Miss 
Hughes and Mr • Brown • 
The qu estion of Tha nksgi ~;ing ab son ces was d i s cussed. Pro·fessor 
Grorgi a mov c- d th o.t no ch ange[' be made in the cal endar on account o :f:' 
the Thanksgiving holi6. ay , s e c onded by Profess or Harr:ts, PASSED, 
Cons iderabl G discussi on. Dean .11.nderson requ0 sto d tha t all faculty 
member s announc e thi s o. ction t o thei r cl asses. 
:J1::, an And or· son expla ined about the new application fo r a bsence 
blanks; in th :·) future , ins t ead of gi.ving the.: stud ent a copy of the 
excuse bl ank -:'.'o t a\:~:; tc his j_nstruc tor.s , th e off i c e of tho Dean will 
send out a bl unk di :'o ~-~ t (l o::.'. c::'ffi j_nstruc tor conc er ned, who will re-
t ur n it to t ho of .L' i c o . 
Dean Anderson also s ai d tha t . the adminis t rnti on will re port whe n -
0ver pos sib l e the reas on .for a student' s a b sem e f rom cla sses, to th e 
i ns t rue tors. 
Dean J1.nderson announced tha t t he TOMOKJili s t aff ha d r equested tha t 
qtudont s be di s missed from classes for the taking of TOMOKAN pie tures 
.,1 :nd. wished to ge t an expres s i on from tho Fa culty on this matter. 
P:rof ossor Weinberg, secornfiled by Pr of essor J e nko , moved that the 
'r OivI0KAN sta f'f a rrang e a sche dule for t ho ta.ki ng of pictur e s which 
would not int erfero with clasr:os . Pii.SSED. 
Dean Ander son r en,irnfu ed t he J?acul ty of h i s request that they 
h a11d to :1. im a ny sugge s ti ons for the improvemon t of t he ca ta l oc; . He 
sta ted tha t he would b e gl ad to Te ce i vo marko d copi e s of t he catalog 
with corr0ctions and su gges t i ons . 
Mr. Brown mad e o s t a t ement concerning t he rig ht s and privileges 
of the Fa culty wi t h rofer ence to :roti rernen t nnnui ti os fo r t h e 
Faculty whi 0ll h ad. b oon arr a11:)cd with the Tea che rs' Insur ance and An-
nuity Asso ciati on of Junor i ca wh ich is operat ed by ih e Ca rne gie 
Foundat ion. Unde r thi i'.3 agr eG1mnt , he sa i d , fn cul t y manb ers can pay 
up t o five pe r c ont of their sala11 y and the Coll ego wi ll also con-
tributo an e qual 0.mount , up to fi vo por c on t of the sal ary , to pr o-
vi de r e tirement at t he ago of sixty-fi ve. Mr . Bro1ivn a l so announ©ed 
th a t the r e wa E und e11 co:nsid.ero.tion a bet t er p l a n with the Equita bl e 
Li f e As sur a :nc c C ompc n? , 
-:------,,---------------------------~---~-
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Dean Anderson announced t hat tho Vlint er School bulletin was 
in pr·ogress and was going to press soon. He asked for suggestions 
or cor rections. 
The matter of tho grade of "INC 11 changing to an 11 F 11 was con-
sidered. It was moved by Prof osE:or Gr:''"'Tgi a that in accordance with · 
past custom an ·1 1~c 11 r e ce ived i n one t orm mnst bo made up in the 
ne-xt tenn j_n which t he studci t is i. n at tondnnce at tho College, and 
that if not made up the "INC 1t becomes an 11F"; alsfu that this fact 
be r· e u crc ded with the sta t ement of the grading system, Seco n J.-:, d and 
p.AS~mD. 
It was moved by Professor Grorgia an:l seconded. by Profess.or 
Bue no t hat m.irnor ic a l cqui vo.l 1c:mt s for gr ndos be abolished. PASSED. 
Profe;ssor Weinberg announ ced. the g ame on Saturday with 
Southem College L nd stated tha t a parade vJOuld precede the game; 
also that faculty could obtain ticke ts a t the o r fice of the treasurers 
free of char ge,, 
Adjourne d at 5:10 p.m. 
Glen E. Carlson 
Socn:i t ary of the Faculty 
(Please rGport any corrocti ons to the Secre tnry) 
